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- Acts 2:17 NIV) “In the last days, God says, I will pour out my Spirit on all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy, your young men will see visions, your old men will dream dreams.

- We Need To Seek The Lord For His Dream And Vision For Our Lives

- Great Things Can Be Planted In The Hearts Of The People of God Through The Dreams That He Gives
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- God Used Dreams To Communicate With People In Biblical Times

- In Genesis = Abraham, Abimelech, Jacob, Laban, Pharaoh, Baker, Cupbearer, Joseph — Had Dreams From God!
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Biblical Purposes Of Dreams

- To Reveal God’s Will
- To Encourage God’s People
- To Restrain Men From Evil
- To Reveal The Future
- To Instruct The People Of God
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READ: Genesis 37:8-11
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- Wait On God & His Dream – He Can Bring It To Pass
- Wait on The Dream That Is From God
- God Will Do Awesome Things For His People As They Wait On Him & Hold Onto Dreams That He Has Given
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Hold On To Your Dream Because

- No One Is As Excited About The Dream As You Are
- There Are Those Who Hate Dreams
- God Can Bring It To Pass!
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- When God Gives You A Dream Don’t Get Ahead Of Him
- You Must Wait On Him For His Timing
- God's Timing Is Always Perfect
GOD’S DELAYS ARE NOT DENIALS

- Great Things May Take A While
- Process Often Determines Product
- The Hardest Thing To Learn Is To Wait
- Lord Teach Us To Wait
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- (Isa 40: 31 NKJV) But **those who wait on the Lord Shall renew their strength**; They shall mount up with wings like eagles, They shall run and not be weary, They shall walk and not faint.
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- **WAIT** = To Remain In A State Of Readiness & Expectation. (Hope)

- No Matter What You Are Facing, Wait On The Lord And Look To Him For Strength To Conquer Life’s Challenges!

  
  J. Hayford

- If Your Dream Is Slow In Showing Up… Wait … (In Hope)… For The Lord
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- Let God Rekindle Your Dream!